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SUPER HEAVYWEIGHTS (PART 1) 
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rexgooch@ntlworld .com 
-
In "A Challenge Answered" in the May 1995 Word Ways, Darryl Francis responded to a 
challenge of Tom Pulliam to assign words to all the numbers from I upwards, using the letter sum 
of words (A= I, 8 =2, etc.). He reached 250, microminiaturisation, but missed 249. In " Extending 
Francis" in August 1995, the editor collated responses from various contributors to fill that gap, 
extending the unbroken run to 354. In the February 1997 Word Ways, I gave words matching 
numerical palindromes, adding 363, 373, 383, 393, 434, 454, 474, and 484. In the August 1998 
Word Ways I gave many dense words, but they were given as averages per letter and in the 
November 2003 issue Susan Thorpe similarly gave dense words for 367, 374, 368, 369, 400, 40 
408, 409, 420, and 481. I have ignored the last two references, as they were constrained to th 
shortest word, irrespective of source. 
In the samples below, the continuous run is extended to 50 I; Part 2 considers larger numb rs. 
In selecting items from a Ii t more than ten time the size, for each weight I ha e one of the 
horter items, then looked for items which came clo er to the ideal ofa ingle, non-hyphenated word 
in English. Thus, if the reader has an antipathy to, say, place name , he will till oft n have orne item 
to ponder (although the list will then not be a complete list of the cho en type) . 
Russian place names dominate becau e they use many Y , 0 tend to be hort for a given wei hi (i 
are denser) . This dominance is one reason I have given alternative. nother rea on i t in du e 
some leavening to the diet of place names, and medical and chemical term . I ha e in luded me 
sayings and proverbs, because some are entertaining and educational : that three d ha e the 
weight of 50 I is remarkable. 
Chine e place names are written in the style which place hyphen b t\ een all llabl , the h) h n 
here plays a very different role from its use in Engli h. Chemical nam are i en Illilet \\ ith 
numbers: the numbers (or Greek letters) usually indicate the po ition at \l hi h roup are atl h I 
a ring or other structure. I notice that this in fonnation ha oft n be n omitt din \l rd \~ a , nd th r 
places. Omitting the infonnation not change the group in 01 ed, and h n n I th -h 1\11 ' I 
empirical fonnula or weight, but it may mean that the chemical ompound l11a ambigu U,'. L tie ;: 
in brackets may be part of the item, but they u ually erve to clarify Ih m an in rlhe it m. In 
items are in capitals because I do not have capitali ation, word plil, and h h n Ii n inft mllti n. 
Given the stated policy of selection, it is rea onable 10 rd ' in th ng\t::h IlIlSU,\ :' ~ 
to be found by working backwards from the end. 
Place names, except where stated, are from the NIM dntabn e, and th irp itiolls rc gh 'n ind ' 
and minutes, latitude and longitude. For thi arti I I ha u, ed nIdi '01 i ti nllry It ht t\ : 
books.mdl. NA means the Columbia Gazeteer ofN rth 111 ri n. ' '. 'indi t ';: \ h, h '1\\1' ,l' 
that I found in the OED in 2000, but, with the n w D-R M s rch s f\wnl"C r ' d ur 11l) m , ' :\ntl ( 
now find. 81W = Book of Interesting Word. R H = Rin ' I ms Hnndl k, 
Entri es give the weight of the item, Ih numb r fl !tel's in thl' il'HI, Ih' it 'Ill, lnd i l~ ~ un'" 
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355 23 anti-unjust-property-union, OED anti- 4, 1835q 
27 phenolpolysulfonylchlorides, OED sulpho-, 1931 q 
356 27 laparohystero-oophorectomy, www.books.md 
34 Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lake Shore, NA 
357 26 polyvinylpyrrolidone-iodine [complex], books.md 
29 arthropneumoroentgenographing, from arthropneumoroentgenography, 
www.slovnyk.orglprglsolomkov/dicflarc/slovnyk_en-uk.index 
358 25 ureteropyelonephrostomize, from ureteropyelonephrostomy, Dorland 
359 26 ureteroileoneocystostomies, from ureteroileoneocystostomy, books.md 
360 26 nephroureterocystectomizes, from nephroureterocystectomy, books.md 
28 everything but the kitchen stove, OED kitchen stove b 
361 26 Anhydrohydroxyprogesterone, OED ethisterone, 1948q 
362 26 ureteropyelonephrostomized, from ureteropyelonephrostomy, Dorland 
363 24 Senatus Populus Que Romanus, = SPQR, Chambers 
25 to have two strings to one's bow, OED two 1 
26 phenylnitrosohydroxylamine, OED cupferron, 1963q 
364 24 Pogonnolosinoostrovskoye, Russia, 55°52, 37°45 
26 Caught with one's trousers down, Chambers 
365 27 myeloradiculopolyneuronitis, books.md 
366 26 yellowlip pansy monkeyflower, ITIS plant 
27 nephroureterocystectomizing, from nephroureterocystectomy, books. md 
367 27 polychlorotrifluoroethylene, OED telomer, 1968q 
368 24 transureteroureterostomy, books.md 
26 bless your little cotton socks, "Oops, Pardon Mrs Arden!", Robson Books, 2001. 
369 25 ureterotrigonoenterostomy, books.md 
370 26 9-(2-hydroxyethoxymethyl)guanine, CsH 11 NP3' OED acyclovir 
27 Tri fluoromethyldeoxyuridine, http: //dtpws4 .ncifcrf.gov/ftp/cnames/chname _38. txt 
371 27 Past-Future-Perfect-Continuous, OED past C, 1925q 
27 hysterosalpingo-oophorectomy, books.md 
372 28 3-Methyl-6-isopropylcyc1ohexanone, OED menthone 
29 counterimmunoelectrophoretics, from counterimmunoelectrophoresis, Dorland 
32 Daughters of the American Revolution, OED daughter 2b 
373 25 to put a person upon his honour, OED honour 9d 
27 erythrothrombomonoblastosis, allegedly Stedman 
28 Fou-hsin-meng-ku-tsu-tzu-chih-hsien, China, 42°03, 121 °44 
30 2-methyl-3-difamesyl-l ,4-naphthoquinone, OED phylloquinone, 1953q 
374 27 ventriculocistemostomizing, from ventriculocistemostomy, books.md 
375 26 cystoureteropyelonephritis, Dorland 
32 to teach one's grandmother to suck eggs, OED suck lOa 
376 26 transureteroureterostomies, singular in Stedman 
37 ta-pocketa-pocketa-pocketa-pocketa-pocketa, OED pocketa-pocketa, 1939q 
377 26 ureteropyelonephrostomizes, from ureteropyelonephrostomy, Dorland 
29 frequency-division multiplexing, OED multiplex, 1969q 
378 21 Sovkhoz Yuzhnoy Kul'tury, Russia, 43°24, 39°57 
27 pull the wool over someone's eyes, Chambers 
27 ureteroileoneocystostomises, from ureteroileoneocystostomy, books.md 
379 27 3-hydroxy-2-methyl-l ,4-naphthoquinone, OED phthiocol 
27 [Glutamine] phosphoribosylpyrophosphate [amidotransferase precursor], http: // 




















31 termination with extreme prejudice, OED prejudice I c 
34 upercalifragilisticexpialidociou, OED 
24 0 tanovochnyy Punkt Surkul, Ru ia, 44°29, 42°25 
28 Allport-Vernon Draw-a-Per on Te t, Bloomsbury 
30 phenylethylhexahydropyrimidineO? 
25 re piratory syncytial viru ,OED re piratory 2 
27 revolutionary-existentialist, OED revolutionary I a, 1959q 
29 world-without-end-for-everlasting, OED world I 6 b, 18 I q 
30 Ching-yuan-h ien-hui-tsu-tzu-chih-ch'u, China , 35°29, 106°20 
25 presumption of survivo rship, OED urvivorship I a 
26 tran ureterouretero tomize, from transureterouretero tomy, book .md 
24 2-(2-Butoxyethoxy)ethoxymethyl, part ofPiperonyl Butoxide, OED Piperonyl, 1974q 
27 ureterotrigonoenterostomize, from ureterotrigonoenterostomy, book .md 
26 -methyl- -tosylpyrrolidinium (perchlorate), OED to yl, 1972q 
27 ureteroi1eoneocystostomize, from ureteroi1eoneocysto tomy, book .md 
31 to put the toothpaste back in the tube, OED tooth 9a 
27 conjunctivodacryocy to tomy, books.md 
32 chole teric-smectic-pretran ition , OED nonane, 1974q 
23 vyatonos kiy Poluo troy, Russia, 68°04, 39°52 
27 transureterouretero tomized, from transureterouretero tomy, book .md 
31 to ow the wind and reap the whirlwind, OED whirlwind 2 
34 p eudoantidi establishmentariani m, Book oflnteresting Word 
26 outmon ter the monstrositie ,OED out- 23a 
2 pep-it-up-team-work-factory- pirit, OED takhanovite, 193 q 
28 ureterotrigonoenterostomized, from ureterotrigonoentero tomy, book .md 
24 przystanek Oboz Szybowcowy, Poland, 49°26, 22°34 
27 Women's Royal Voluntary Service, = WRV ,OED W 3 
29 myeloradiculopolyneuroniti from myeloradiculopolyneuroniti ,bo k .md 
15 ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ, Palindromicon 
27 hydroxydesoxycorticosterone, Web3 
28 Cultuur-en-Ontspanning - centrum, OED homophile, 1960q 
28 ureteroileoneocystostomizing, from ureteroileoneocy to tom ,b ok .l11d 
23 Polevyye Lokottsy Vtoryye, Russia, 52°5 1,37°5 1 
25 3-hydroxy-4-methoxytoluquinone, OED fumigatin, 1967q 
25 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Kozyr'ki , Ru ia, 45°30, 39°32 
30 3-(a-acetonylbenzyl)-4-hydroxycoumarin, OED \ arfarin (a taken 0 , ) 
30 Virginia northern flying squirrel , ITI animal 
25 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Propu k, Ru ia,56°2 ,60° 14 
27 Pyr-Trp-Pro-Arg-Pro-Gln-I1e-Pro-Pro, OED nonnpeplidc, 19 _q 
27 [Nizhnyaya] Vodlitsa-Pusto h'- Inyukov kaya, Ru in, 600 4c, .. °4. 
29 conjunctivodacryocysto tomie ,fromconjuncti da r " t st Ill), bo )"-s md 
25 Stantsiya Yegor'yevsk Vtoroy, Ru ia,55° 4, 9°0 I 
27 transureterouretero tomi e , from tran ureterouret I st tn ' , b (ks.llld 
33 Lincoln Center for the Performing rt, pp r ide of Imh It Il\, 
25 Ozero Krivtsovskoye Pervoye, Ria, 66° , _ "4 
29 get caught with one' trou er down, B r 
29 Wei- han-i-t u-hui-t u-tzu- hih-h ien, hina, __ oll,IOO"_1 
30 tetrahydroparamethoxyquinolinc, D thallinc 
• 
. .. \ 
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397 24 Mys Dobrotvorskogo Yuzhnyy, Russia, 75°57, 92°50 
30 pneumocystis (carinii) pneumonia, OED pneomocystis 
398 22 Poluostrov Yuryung-Tumus, Russia, 74°05, III °15 
29 chlorite-quartz-muscovite-schist, OED iso-, 1926q 
30 hysterosalpingo-oophorectomises, from hysterosalpingo-oophorectomy, books.md 
399 24 Przystanek Nowoszyce-Prusy, Ukraine, 49°29, 23°27 
27 western spiny softshell turtle. ITIS animal 
33 needy-hollow-ey'd-sharpe-Iooking-wretch, OED hollow-eyed, 1590q 
400 25 Yuzhnyy Kompaneyskiy Proliv, Russia, 46°20, 150°43 
30 pseudopseudohypoparathyroidism, OED pseudo-, 1962q 
40 I 23 Ostrova Yuzhnyye Krestovyye, Russia, 76°00, 59°31 
28 hold forth without interruption, Bloomsbury 
29 conjunctivodacryocystostomize, from conjunctivodacryocystostomy, books.md 
402 23 Ostrov Severnyy Krestovyy, Russia, 76°02, 59°02 
27 transureteroureterostomizes, from transureteroureterostomy, books.md 
30 do unto others as you would be done by, Bloomsbury 
403 25 Volkovyskaya Vozvyshennost', Belarus, 53°09, 24°24 
28 ureterotrigonoenterostomizes, from ureterotrigonoenterostomy, books.md 
404 26 does your mother know you're out?, OED mother 1 h 
30 Hydroxethylene-triethylammonium, OED hydroxy 1, 1872q 
405 24 Ostrov Pervyy Kopyshevskiy, Russia, 52°09, 103°54 
30 conjunctivodacryocystostomized, fromconjunctivodacryocystostomy, books.md 
406 25 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Ozernyy, Russia, 55°48, 94°11 
27 to put words into another's mouth, OED mouth 31 
29 twenty-five-to-thirty-five-year-old, OED modal6b, 1956q (Organisation Man) 
32 Lung-sheng-ko-tsu-lien-ho-tzu-chih-hsien, China, 25°48, 110°00 
407 26 Privolzhskaya Vozvyshennost', Russia, 52°00,46°00 
33 Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, Bloomsbury 
408 23 Zaliv Zyuydostovyy Kultuk, Azerbaijan, 39°19, 49°18 
28 transureteroureterostomizing, from transureteroureterostomy, books.md 
29 Szigetszentmarton-Szigetujfalu (Vasutallomas), Hungary, 47°13, 18°57 
409 25 RybnyyPromyseINomerPyatYY,Russia,53°15,141°47 
28 Fort Story Military Reservation, 18 mi ENE of Norfolk, Virginia, NA 
29 ureterotrigonoenterostomizing, from ureterotrigonoenterostomy, books.md 
30 amino-hydroxy-triazolo-pyrimidine, Chambers, guanazolo 
410 25 Ozero Krivtsovskoye Vtoroye, Russia, 66°37,35°42 
32 Morristown National Historical Park, N N.J., NA 
32 panhysterosalpi ngo-oophorectomies, from panhysterosalpingo-oophorectomy, Dorland 
411 26 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Kortoguz, Russia, 56°45, 61 °52 
31 hysterosalpingo-oophorectomizing, from hysterosalpingo-oophorectomy, books.md 
31 to sing on the wrong side of one's mouth, OED mouth 4b 
34 Metaphisico-theologo-cosmolonigology, OED possible 2c, 1759q 
412 24 Poluostrov Russkiy Zavorot, Russia, 68°56, 53°50 
31 Hornschuch's pseudocrossidium moss, !TIS plant 
33 diethylsulphonemethylethylmethane, OED trional 
413 26 Vostochnyy Nokuyevskiy Zaliv, Russia, 68°22, 38°31 
32 (6-methoxypyridazin-3-yl)sulphanilamide, OED sulpha-
37 you could have knocked me down with a feather, Chambers feather 




















25 Ostrov Sevemyy Plavnikovyy, Russia, 74°34, 84°56 
26 5-hydroxy-2-hydroxymethyl-y-pyrone, OED kojic. (y taken as g) 
30 to sew pillows under people's elbows, OED pillow Bid 
28 colpocystoureterocystotomize, from colpocystoureterocystotomy, Dorland 
25 Poluostrov Yegorlytskiy Kut, Ukraine, 46°18, 31 °55 
33 Chen-feng-pu-i-tsu-miao-tsu-tzu-chih-hsien, China, 25° 18, 105°42 
35 orthem Australian nake-necked turtle, !TIS animal 
26 Ostrov Yuzhnyy Goryachinskiy, Rus ia, 69° 11 ,33°30 -
31 cholecystojejunocholecystostomy, W84-032 states thi i from an article title 
33 K'o-Ia-ch'in-tso-i-meng-ku-tsu-tzu-chih-hsien, China, 41 °07, 119°44 
27 ovkhoz Zaveryazh kiye Pokosy, Russia, 58°23, 31 °0 I 
29 7-Hydroxy-2-phenyl-4-methylbenzopyran, OED pyran, 1901 q 
30 Fort Stewart Military Re ervation, SE Ga, A 
27 tavropol'skaya Vozvy henno t', Russia, 45°00, 43°00 
31 pseudopseudohypoparathyroidisms, si ngular in OED pseudo- 2 
27 Lednik Bol'shoy Tyuye-Kuyryuktu, Kazakhstan, 42°58, 77°20 
28 to put through a course of sprouts, OED sprout 4 
30 conjunctivodacryocysto tomizes, from conjunctivodacryocystostomy, book .md 
26 Murovanokurylovets'kyy Rayon, Ukraine, 48°45, 27°35 
32 tum someone round one's little finger, Chamber tum 
33 panhysterosalpingo-oophorectomized, from panhystero alpingo-oophorectom . Dorland 
25 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Yuzhnyy, Russia, 55°57, 94°50 
30 Bemreuter Personality Inventory, Bloom bury 
32 there's no business like show business, OED show bu ine I b 
38 galactosylgalactosylglucosylceramida e, Index Medicus at Lib of Medicine, et 
27 Rybovodnyy Zavod Yeyrineyskiy, Ru ia, 59°22,145°4 
31 An-Iung-pu-i-tsu-miao-tsu-tzu-chih-hsien, China, 25°06, 10 ° I 
32 -methyl-cyclo-hexenyl-methyl-malonyl, OED Evipan, 1936q 
27 Lednik Bol'shoy Tyuye-Kuyryukty, Kazakh tan,4 °5 ,7r20 
32 fluorobisisopropylamino- phosphine, OED mipafox, 195 q 
32 (5-methyl-3-phenyl-4-isoxazolyl)-penicillin, OED 0 acillin 
26 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Suvorovo, Moldova, 46°45, 29°2 
33 cholecystojejunocholecystostomie, see417 
27 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Kipreynyy, Ru sia,56°5 .91 °17 
31 conjunctivodacryocystostomizing, from conjun ti oda lOt my. b ks.md 
34 Dislike-to-getting-up-in-the-momingne ,OED -ne _, I 
28 Michurinsk Vtoroy Voronezh kiy, Ru sia,52° 4,40°_6 
29 3-(3-oxo-I-phenylbutyl)-4-hydro ycoumarin, OED 'I arfarin 
29 colpocystoureterocy totomi e ,from 0 t t my. rl nd 
31 born with a silver n in one's mouth, hamb r ilv r 
27 Moristyye Ostrova Chapur'yey Ko y, Ru ia, 44°51, ·n° I ( 
31 carry the war into the enemy' country, hamb r war 
33 Chen-ning-pu-i-tsu-miao-t u-tzu- hih-h ien, hina. _ 0 .1. 10:"4 ) 
33 2,4-diamino-5-(trimetho ybenzyl)-p rimidin, < trill1cth prIm. ll)t_1 
27 0 tanovochnyy Punkt Unt e hty, M Id a, 47° 14, _7°49 
33 panhy terosalpingo-ooph rc tomis ,fr m paoh st'r s Il illgo-o ~ h) "It Ill). l ll.lt\ t 
34 leg -do-your-duty-for-the-body-i -in-danger, nlll k-l-mll ''', I, :1-1 
27 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Poymenn, ia, 47°_0, 4 _" I 
28 you're 0 harp you'll cut y urs If. E . harp . r 
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431 28 Kolodets Tszun khutul usu khuduk, Mongolia, 47°27, 103°55 
31 to pull the rug out from under someone, OED rug 3a 
34 Friedrich August Kekule von Stradonitz, [Kekule fOllllula for benzene] , Bloomsbury 
36 T'a-shih-k'u-erh-kan-t'a-chi-k'o-tsu-tzu-chih-hsien, China, 37°46, 75° 13 
432 27 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Volotskoy, Russia, 59°00, 40°13 
31 Columbian bryoerythrophyllum moss, ITIS plant 
33 cholecystojejunocholecystostomize, see417 
433 27 Poluostrov Parizhskoy Kommuny, Russia, 79°30, 93°15 
34 to cut the grass from under a person's feet, OED grass Ic 
37 FOllllaldehydetetramethylamidofluorimum, OEDpyronin, 1895q 
434 28 Ozero Vostochnyy Malyy Kumikush, Russia, 60°20, 55°19 
32 not to have two pennies to rub together, OED rub 5a 
33 laparohysterosalpingo-oophorectomy, books.md 
435 27 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Traktovyy, Russia, 53°13, 102°55 
34 to ken one's own groats in other folks' kail, OED groats I b 
34 panhysterosalpingo-oophorectomising, from panhysterosalpingo-oophorectomy, Dorland 
436 31 6-( 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl)-aminopurine, OED zeatin 
33 panhysterosalpingo-oophorectomizes, from panhysterosalpingo-oophorectomy, Dorland 
437 28 Stantsiya Zaporozh'ye-Gruzovoye, Ukraine, 47°51 , 35°15 
31 to get there fustest with the mostest, OED fust 
438 28 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Potayennyy, Russia, 45°21 , 40°02 
30 recurved bryoerythrophyllum moss, ITIS plant 
37 Minami-sanriku-kaigan-kenritsu-shizen-koen, Japan, 38°30, 141 °30 
439 29 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Novaya Zhizn', Russia, 56°17, 40°52 
33 twist someone round one's little finger, Chambers finger 
440 29 Ozero Bol'shoy Sobty-Yuganskiy Sor, Russia, 66°06, 66°34 
34 Roche-sur-Linotte-et-Sorans-Ies-Cordiers, France, 47°28, 6° 12 
36 [N-]acetylglucosaminylphosphotransferase, Dorland 
37 hepaticocholangiocholecystenterostomy, web.ics.purdue.edul- cirillo/rpffans.htm 
441 27 Stantsiya Volkhovstroy Pervyy, Russia, 59°55, 32° 18 
31 sixty-four thousand dollar question, OED sixty C d 
442 30 K'o-tzu-Ie-su-k'o-erh-k'o-tzu Tzu-chih-chou, China, 39°40, 76°10 
35 laparohysterosalpingo-oophorectomies, from I ... o-oophorectomy, books.md 
443 29 Poselok Nomer Pervyy UI'yanovskiy, Russia, 59°43, 30°52 
31 sym-trinitrophenylnitraminoethyl, OED pentryl, 1933q 
41 TETRADECAHYDROTETRAZOLOAZACYCLOHEXADECINE, RSH 
444 29 Ostanovochnyy Punkt Prigorodnyy, Russia, 56°12, 90°31 
34 cholecystojejunocholecystostomises, see 417 
445 27 Stantsiya Volkhovstroy Vtoroy, Russia, 59°55, 32°21 
34 Territorial Allny and Volunteer Reserve, Longmans 
38 7 -chloro-2-methylamino-5-phenyl-3 H-I,4-benzodiazepine, OED benzodiazepine, 1960q 
45 great-great-great-great-great-great-grand-niece-in-Iaw, OED great 21c, 1823q 
446 28 Ostranovochnyy Punkt Suturmino, Russia, 48°42, 40°00 
36 Wolf Trap Falin Park for the Perfollning Arts, Fairfax co., NE Va., NA 
39 shut the stable door after the horse has bolted, Bloomsbury 
447 29 Pose 10k Nomer Vtoroy UI'yanovskiy, Russia, 59°41,30°51 
35 Lien-shan-chuang-tsu-yao-tsu-tzu-chih-hsien, China, 24°37, I \2°02 
448 29 Leskhoz Khozyaystvo Topolinskiy, Russia, 50°56, 80°05 



















































Przy tanek ynowodzko Bubniszcze, Ukraine, 49°06, 23°38 
Hui- hui-pu-i-t u-miao-tsu-tzu-chih-h ien, China, 26°08, 106°36 
laparohystero alpingo-oophorectomize, from 1. .. o-oophorectomy, books.md 
metaphy ico-theologo-cosmologo-nigology, OED metaphys ico-, 1930q 
Vozvyshennost' Zhylanshyktu rme, Kazakhstan , 49°30, 65°45 
conjunctivodacryocystorhino tomy, books.md 
Desyat' Let Udmurtskoy ASSR Sovkhoz, Russia, 56°36, 53° 15 
1-(2-oxopyrrol idino )-4-pyrrolidino-2-butyne, OED oxotremorine 
pull one elfup by one' (own) bootstraps, Chambers boot 
cholecystojejunocholecystostomizes, see 417 
K'o-tzu-Io-su-k'o-erh-k'o-tzu Tzu-chih-chou, China, 39°40, 76° I 0 
not to halloo until one is out of the wood, OED halloo 2b 
tantsiya Volkovysk Tsentral'nyy, Belarus, 53°08, 24°25 
-
ask me no questions and I' ll tell you no li es, OED question I 6 d 
laparohystero alpingo-oophorectomized, from I ... o-oophorectomy, book .md 
tetraethylmonothionopyrophosphate, books.md 
Zemopunkt Sovkhoza Urozhaynyy, Kazakhstan, 52°45, 66°25 
detention in a young offender institution, Bloomsbury 
p-butylaminobenzyldimethylaminoethanol , OED pantocain, 1931 q 
hepaticocholangiocholecystentero tomize, see440 
Ostanovochnyy Punkt Pel'tiyevskiy, Russia, 43°11,47°00 
Ostanovochnyy Punkt Lazumyy Bereg, ia, 43°46, 39°2 
unequalleafbryoerythrophyllum mos , IT! plant 
cholecystojejunocholecystostomizi ng, see4 17 
Dorozhno-Remontnyy Punkt omer Tri, Russia, 44°5 ,41 °02 
one picture is worth ten thou and wo OED picture I k 
conjunctivodacryocystorhino tomies, from singular in book .md 
Hoodoo-Conjuration-Witchcraft-Rootwork, OED root 1 e, 1970q 
DITHIA TETRAAZAPE T ACYCLOTRICO T A TETRA DE E E, R H 
Biysko-Chumyshskaya Vozvyshenno t' , Ru sia, 53°00, 4°00 
l-indol-4-yloxy-3-i opropyl-amino-propan-2-01, OED pindolol 
hepaticocholangiocholecystentero tomized, ee440 
Stantsiya Petrovsko-Razumovskoye, Ru ia , 55°50, 37°34 
Order of the Presentation of the Virgin Mary OED pre entation I I 
DfNITROTETRAMETHYLDIAMINODIPHE YLM ETH ,,,r-..,,..., 
Ostanovochnyy Punkt ovyy Rezhet, Ru ia , 44° I 0, 9° 9 
Dimethylamidophenyldimethylpyrazolone, OED Pyramid n 
Ostanovochnyy Punkt Kurgokov kiy, Ru ia, 44°47, 41°_ . 
one shoulder of mutton draws down another, OED houlder 4a 
praetertranssubstantiationali tically Mark M han : ntimel Rip~ ed (I _ ) 
Ostanovochnyy Punkt Dvort ovyy, Ru ia,44° 6,4 "0_ 
United States Women' Lacro e A sociation, BI omsbur 
Alessandro Giu eppe Antonio Ana ta io olta, BI nl'bur I , iment r I'd "tn' t m 'f\ 
Ostanovochnyy Punkt evero-Vo tok, Uzbcki tan, 410_1. " 
4,6-bisisopropylamino-2-methylthio-I ,3 .5-triazine. D promdr. 1\ '. 1 \)(:11 q 
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